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TERMS OF THE

PUBLISHED EVERY TKID1Y MORNING,

li J"orvel & Covins.
Xjr" The price to Subscribers, is, THREE

DOLLARS per annum, niD is advance
or FOUR DOLLARS at the end of the year.

rrt The tehms op advertising i' this pa
per, are, hftx cents for the first insertion of'

every 15 lines or under, and twentt-fiv- e cents

for each continuance: longer advertisements in

the came proportion.

(Tj All advertisements not paid for in e,

must be paid for when ordered to be

Qlicontinned,

(Ej" AH communications addressed to the ed-

itors must be post pad.
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NEW GOODS,

jtacapibel & X travel,
AVE just received, and are now opening

I at their Store on Main-stree- t, fronting
the Old Market place,

A UANnSOME AND OENEHAL ASSORTMENT OF

jSjjrinsr and Summer Goods,
CONSISTING OF

Elegant spriged k Plain CANTON CKAPES,
Black and assorted colors,

Superb Thread Laces and Edgings
Lace Shawls and Veils, black and White
4r4, 5-- 6-- 7-- 4 and three cornered Merino

Shaws, assorted colors
Prunclie and Morocco Shoes, with and with-

out heels, black and assorted colors
Taney Silk Handkerchiefs and Shawls
Xace Pillerines and Embroidered lrimmings
3 est quality black Double Leventine and Flor

eqcts
Do. t3q. Lutestring and Mantua
Do Ilombazien and Uombazetts

TigeredLevantm.es and" Sattins
6-- 4 black and white Silk Lace and 4-- 4 Crapes
Plain and figered Uibbons and Gauzes
tigered and plain Jackonctt, Book, Mull and

Leno Muslins
Cambric and 6-- 4 Carlisle Ginghams,
Pink cross-barre- d and Jaconett Shawls
Black and white Silk and i. otton Hose,
Corded Velvet and Velveteen
Lpndon Superfine and common CLOTHS and

CASSIMERES
Blue, mixed and brown Cassinetts
Stripe Jeans and Cotton Cassimprcs
Super white and printed Marsailles and other

Vestings
Steam Loom and Cambric Shirtings
Irish Linens and Long Lawns
Hussia, Bird-ey- e and Damask Diappers
Linen and cotton Checks
Light and Dark Calicoes
Furniture and Cambric Dimities
Black and cross barred Silk Handkerchiefs
Company Flag and Bandanna do.
Silk, Cotton and Worsted 2 Hose
Buck-ski- Dog-ski- Beaver, Kid and Silk

Gloves
Linen Cambric and Marking Canvas
Domestic" Chip Hats, Tick

Sheeting, Shirting, Chambrajs, Stripes,
Plaids, Furniture checks, coloured Jeans
Jlemp and Flax Linen, vSocks, Thread &c,

ALSO,
4th Proof French Brandy,") Ot a superior
L. P. Madeira Wine, quality and tor
Old Port Winp, ' Ssalc by the bar
Old Jamaica Spirits, rel or quart.
Whiskey, J
BrownSugar, Coffee, fresh Tea3, Rice, prime

Muscatel Raisins, Pepper, Spice &c.
Liverpool and Edged Plates and Dishes, Cups

and Saucers, Teas, Sugars, Creams, Pitch-
ers, Salad Dishes, Soup Tureens, Basons and
Juwrs xc.

And a General Assortment of
Hard Ware & Paper Hangings,

f of which are ofTered at very reduced prices.
Lexington, June 11, 1819 24-t-f

NEY GOODS.

George Trotter & Sox,
la addition to their former Importation last monjij

have received ajurlher supply oj tiemost

ELEGANT AND FASHIONABLE

GOODS,
For the Spring and Summer,

That the Philadelphia Marketaflbrds : which,
having been purchased upon the most mod
erate terms, tney are determined to sell ex
Iremely low for cash in hand.

A TAUT OF THE ASSORTMENT CONSISTS OF THE
FOLLOWING ARTICLES, VIZ :

"TkAMASK and plain Canton and Conchan
JLJ Crapes, black, blue, crimson, pink, ycl

low, orance, black, drab and brown.
Canton Crape Shawls, and Scarfa of Same co

lours t
Thread and Silk Laces, Edgings & Insertings
Tarasols and Umbrellas
Straw Bonnets and suitable Trimmings
Plain and figured Mull Mull and Jackonelt

Muslins 4-- 4 and 6-- 4 wide
Pine wide Muslins, white and pink stripe
Florence, Lutestring & Levantine Silks, black

and changeable colou-- s

Yellow and blue Nankeens
Blue and striped Cotton Cassimeres
Irish, Scotch and Russia sheetings,,,
German and Irish Linens
Steam Loom and New England Shirtings
Bed "Tickings of every price and quality
Cloths and Cassimeres, well assorted
Blue, nrixt and brown Casinetts
Ladies' black and coloured Morocco Shoes &

Bootees, plain and figured, withand with-

out heels
Low priced Hats
Elegant and common Knives and Torts
Plaid, striped and chambray Cottons
6-- 4 and 4-- 4 Linen and Cotton Checks
Liverpool China and common Ware, com-

pletely assorted
Plowered Paper by the piece, and in setts for

rooms
And every other article in their line' Oj

business.
Lrington, June 21, 1819.- - 26tf '

Iteplcjgn Bonds. -
FOH S.iXVKlT Tins OFFfCE

NEJF ANI) ELEGANT TJIXCT GOODS,
3u$ Tveceivcd at .AWl, Cfcopsuk,.

JiL sike:tJAJMCS Tie iias received the most elegant "iiftloflmcnt of

FANCY GOODS,
That has been offered for sale in this to'.vn for the last two years,

AMONG WHICH ARE
8,6 amUSCOLLUP RETICULES,ELEGANT Boxes and Toilet Cushions, in great variety of Patterns and Sizes,

MONTAGUE BASKETS for the Toilette, extremely handsome,
A sew pair very elegant SCREENS, 1'A.NCY BOXES, FRUITS, EMERY BOOKS Etc.

The whole of the abov e superbly painted on Velvet and in a verv superior style.
Likewise PLAIN l.OLD, SlAMPED GOLD, EMBOSSED & MOROCCO PAPER, ,

GOLD ORNAMENTS for arious purposes, v.itli a variety of other articles too numerous
to particularize.

He hopes those he has mentioned will be sufficient inducement for the ladies to call and ex-
amine for themseh es.

Also, received a sew days since,
A sew Bottles of the justly celebrated MACASSAR, and a sew Bottles of the unadulterated

RUSSIA OILS for the Hair. i.
All of w hich he is disposed to sell at a very small advance from prime cost.

Lexington, July ?tf
JVEJr GOODS.

Thompson fy Jomuray,
1AVE just received and are now opening,

store on Main-stree- t, formerly
occupied by TANDY li ALLKJ, a general
assortment, suitable for the present and ensu
ing season, consisting of

Black Canton Crapes
Fancy coleured ditto
Thread Laces and Lace Veils
Merino Shawls
Lace Pillerines and Handkerchiefs
Best doubled Levantines

Senshaws and Florence
Bombazines and Uombazetts

Plain and figured Ribbons, assoi ted
Plain and figured Jackonet, Book, Mull

and Leno Muslins '
4-- 4 and 4 Cambric, assorted
Do do Ginghams, assorted
White and coloured Cotton Socks, asst'1.
Black and white Silk Stockings and Socks
Ditto and coloured worsted ditto
Corded Velvet and Velveteens
London supei sine Cloths and Cassimeres
Blue, mixed and brown Cassinetts
Striped and white Jeans
Superfine white and printed Maisailles,

w ith a variety of Silk & other estings
Steam Loom and Cambric Shirtings
Irish Linens afld Long Iawns
Linen and Cotton Checks "

Light and dark Calicoes
Furniture and Cambnc Dimities
Black and Fancy Silk Handkeichiefs
Companj and FlagBaiulaius
Buckskin, Beaver,' Kid and Sijk Gloves
Linen Cambric and Cambric Handk'fs
Domestic Cottons and Checks
Do Stripes and Chambreys
Do Shirtings 2nd Sheetings
Plain and Turniture Checks
A large quantity of excellent Tow Linen.
Also, a Qeneral assortment: of

GKOUEUIES.
Real French Brandy
Do Madeira Wine
Verv old Jamaica Spirits
Old'Whiskey
Loaf and Lump Sugar
Spices and great variety

T.gethcr tvith a large quantity of
Liverpool .and Qneenswarc.

All of which they wil- sell very low
for Cash.

They have also or. Commission, liakeviell,
l'age SJ Bake-u-eW- s

Common, Engraved and Cut Glassware,
by the Box, at Pittsburgh pi ices.

Likewise a large assortment open for the accom-
modation of private families, with Black Por-
ter and Claret Bottleb.

Hamilton's best .Moccoba Snuff, and Ileal
at Jdladelphia prices.

Islington, July 9, 1819. 28

Uanclng Academy.

JOHN DARRAC,
CPrifessov of l)anciii,J

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends andIh the public generally, that his

"Maviciwg Scool,
Will open on Friday the 20th instant, in the

room formerly of the Kentucky Hotel,
which he is now prcpaiing for that purpose,
next door to Maj. Morrison's house.

Persons desirous of being instructed, are
solicited to make immediate application to J.
DARRAC, at the above place, or at Mr. Wick-liffe- 's

Inn.
D.iys of tuition, Friday and Saturday, every

week. Number of lessons per quarter, thirty
tw6.

(jr"Tcrms as heretofore.
,(A night School will also he opened for gen-
tlemen, as soon as a sufficient number is made
up.

31tf Aug ist 12, 1819.

1VJLL BE SULJ),

At IVolic Auction,
OihJIonikti Ihc SOt'i of August)

' FOR CASH DOWN,
Together with a valuable LIVE STOCK at

all kinds,

TAc YVmtation
WHEREON I now live, situated tin Cane

the main roid fiom Lexington
to Georgetown, containing .180 Acres. Tins
tractis well known rs the i evidence of the late
Col. Robert Sanders. Minute description is
considered unnecessarj".

The monev will be required on the day cf
sale, whereupon a general warrantee title will
be made, and possession given tins fall.

HAI.Xr.lt SANDERS.
August 12, 1819 33tds

.Noli re.
HATTERS and others wishingCOUNTRY BE VVER rUK bv the small

quantit), maybe suppliell bv calling on the
fQJlflVvuig gentlemen- - Mr. SAMUEL JIENS- -

SXT of Frankfort; Mr. JOEL P. WILLIAMS
ot Harrodsbnrcrli ; ami Mr. S.tMUEL PIL- -
KERI'ON, of Lexington, ai the House of
Scliree & Johnsons. Those taking a Pack of
sixty or a hundred elghUfn&y hav c it at J

75 ceitsfa less quantity aTgS'per 11).

Lexington, July 2Jd, lBiy.lS'Ct

SeVc and Vjcnnhs,
HAVE JUST RECEIVED,

And. are now ojiening for Sale,

ONE CASE of elegant double barreled
PIECES, London make, with

"scroll guards, double rollers, rain pan locks,
break ofiV., silver escutcheons, platina holes,
gold bands, Sec.

ONE CAE single barreled do. with spider
sights, &c. &c.

One Cask of Rardmarg,
CONSISTING

Bright standing Vices, assorted
Brass bushed Coffee Mills'
Black Pump Hammers
Saddler's Hammers
Brassybattery Kettles, w ired and bailed
10 inch Patent Brick Trowels, liveted
Bright Thumb Latches and Iron Squares
Iron and Brass headed Shov el and Tongs
Patent Box Coftec Mills
Steel Yards, from 30 to 2501bs
Patent Beams
Strong Ward plate Stock Locks
Fancy plate do. do.
6 bared Cuitv Combs
Iron Sash Piillics
Japan'd Xoifolk Thumb Latches
Do Chest Handles
4, 5, 6 inch closet Locks, complete
6, 7, o,9 do Knob Locks. do
Tine Fancy bitted Pad, double bolted Pad,

cupboard and Chest Locks
4 Veyed Till and Trunk Locks
Brass Bag Locks
Bright Hand Vices
Sadler's Punche, assorted
Shoe Pinchers and Screws, assorted
Joint Compasses and ShipAutrurs
Cnest Hingfe
Shori handled JFrying Pans, assorted

ALLO FOR SALE,
Superior Domestic COTTONS.

Manufactured at Providence, (R. I.)
CONSISTING OF

GINGHAMS,
STRIPES,
PL 1DS,
CHAV.BRAYS,
CHECKS, and
'I ICKING.

All which will be sold low for cash.
SIIIIEVK & COMBS,

Air's. IS Com. Met chants.
August 19.

NEW UxjUiiS.

Alcx'i!. lirkc- - & Son,
AVE just received from Philadelphia, in
addition to their former assortment,

Broad Cloths, assorted,
Mack Canton (3 colored Grapes, do.

lllacltJS Italian Lutestrings, of the
lest quality and the very best

Imperial Gunpowder TEJI,
Which they will sell on the lowest terms for
CASH.

33-- ' Lexington, August 12.

lUIIAATA SALT.

THE subscriber having become the agent
Peter Grant, for vending: the above

named article, informs the public, that he has
... ,.,.i ...:n ; i inuw, .uiu wm (.uiuinue 10 Keep on nanu ai ins

jiouse, corner ot water & .Main Cross-street- s,

and immedhtelv opposite the end of the Low
er New Market-hous- a constant supplv of
the aforesaid SALT, as cheap as can be "ob
tained in Lexington. He Will receive in pay-
ment therefor, at par, the coufrent Notes ot
Kentucky, and notes dn the following foreign
Banks, viz

Belmont bank of St. Clairsville,
Rink of Chilicothc,
1'ianklinBank cf Columbus,
Lancaster Ohio Bank,
Bjnk of Marietta,
Bank of Mountploasant,
Sciota Commercial Bank, at Portsmouth,
Banks of Steubenville,
Bank of West Union,
Western Reservfc Bank,
Bank of Missouii, St. Louis,
Bank of Illinois, Shawneetovn,
Bank of lnccnncs and Branches,
Farmers' and Mednnics' bank of Indiana,
Bank of Virginia and Branches,
Farmers' do. of do. and Branches,
Bank of the Valley and Branches,
Northwestern Bank of Virginia.

WALTER CONXELL.
Lexington, August 13th, 1819 J3tf

For Sale or to Hire,
A NEGRO MAN,

TIf0 'l;is becn usc'l to driving a team and
V T Working on a farm foi several j ears ;

hilt has recently been employed as awaitei
ina Tavern. His character for industry, so-
briety and honest), is indisputable, and the
owner's reason for salhng him is on account of
his leaving the state, ar.d the man having a
wise and tamih , from whom lie docs not wish
to part. A long credit v ill be giv ti

Apnlv it c'jis OiSc
August j, 1819 32-- tt

' . v. F om Ntles's Weekly Register.

llomc Industry & iSational Wealth.
Olivines of n system to bring labor into
' acjtlSij, -- support agriculture, encou-

rage manufactures, and sustain com-m-

cc to give stability and uniformi
ty to the value of our circulating me-
dium and promote the general pros-peiit- y

and happinees of the people of
the United States.
The United States throws open her

ports to all the world. Nothing is pro-
hibited, nor is any duty imposed which is
prohibitory in its nature. The products
and fabiics of every country may be free
ly brought into this ; and specie be ed

in icturn for any tiling, however
useless or unnecessary it may be. A re-

venue to"governmentis the leading prin-
ciple upon which our tariff is sounded;
the rates of the duties have been but par-
tially regarded as protecting domestic
industry, even in the produeffofsuch

are considered essentials tosup- -

ly the want of individuals, in war.
This unrestrained liberty of importa

tion, and right of exporting the precious
metals, has glutted the count! y with for-
eign fabricks and commodities of every
description, by which an unfavorable
balance of trade has been created, our
bpecie drained off to satisfy it, and the
cnculating medium checked, suspend-
ed and deranged by which productive
labor is thrown out of gear, depressed &
nearly dormant, costly manufactures
prostrated, and the people in general
involved in one wide ruinj or scene of
distress.

Situated as the commcrcirl world is

rfusing to us thatfreedom of commerce
which we grant to others, it appears
pretty manifest that a great part of the
present difficulties of the people of the
United States may be traced to our own
untvisc and regulations of
lade. Other causes may have contri

butcd to the present calanvtious state of
things; but this might be greatly.amc-liorr.te- d

is we had a full and fair partici-
pation in tle markets, of nations. Our
market is open to all the most impor
tant as to foreign trade, is embarrassed
with severe duties or positive prohibi-
tions. The industry of the United States
isncidier encoura cd for horn usetis t
ought to be, nor pro'ected to operate a
broad as it should, for some of its com-
modities are virtually prohibited where
there is a natural demand for them, and
there is no countervailing effect in our
own laws.

Is then it appears that this liberality
on ours'tle and restraint on that of other
nations, encoui ages importationsof goods
beyond what our produce expoited will
pay for, and that thereby the circulating
medium is withdrawn or deranged, the
rem- - dy suggests itseif We must meet
o'herr.ations as they meet us restrict as
t..ey restrict, prohibit as they prohibitJ
and combat with them on equal ground.
It is within our power : a careful consid-
eration of the subject is alone wantimr
to give the will to remedydhe evils that
press upon us ; the power to redress
them is in the will to do it.

Our impoits should be kept within
our natui al means ot paying for them
Every man feels and know s this in his
own private buiiness, and it applies to
mtionsjust as it docs to individuals. On
this piinripe,the following arrangement
:s submitted lor consideration:

I. For all goods consigned or import
ed on loreign account, or by or for per
sons not citizens of the United States,
exeqit they design to become citizens,
the whole amount of duties shall be paid
on granting a permit to land them ; or
is not so paid, to be sent to the custom-
house stprcs, subject to ccitain extra
charges for taking care of them. Is for
account of citizens, the usual credit to
be given for the duties.

gCj- - The effect of this mould be to
firotect the American merchant, and ire
vent an unfair, is not a dishonest trade
that is carried on by agents, clerks, and
runners of British manufacturing hous
es.

2. All cotten goods to be accompanied
by the affidavit of the shfpper or mainly
factuier, before the American conslil,
that they are not made oi Hast India
cotton. It made of I'.ast India cotton to
be prohibited, as useless, as is now done
in Germany.

SCr" To firotect the American cotton
filanter and manufacturer,.

3. Afl c.tton goods costing less than
50 cents per sq aic yard, to be estima-
ted at 50 cents for duty.

jCT To protect the cotton manufac
turer and support the labor employed
triertin.

4. All cotton goods and goods ofwhich
cotton is the chief material, manufactur
ed beyond the Cape of Good Hope, to
oe proniDucu as Ureat Jintain prohi-
bits the goods of her own colonics in the!
hast Indies.

tCrln'ofd of the Airierican cotton
planters and manufacturers, and the la
bor employed by both.

5. The duty on .hempen and flaxen
linens, in every case, to be doubled.

tCF For the same purposes as the ich
'iroiosi'ion.

6. The duty on silks of every descrip-
tion to be doubled.

tCT For the same purpose! as the ith
proposition.

T. AH woollen goods to pay a duty of
33 per cent. ad. val. except or the
coarser kinds, which shall be rated at 25
per cent.

laZf To aid (he'farmers and wool
growers, and support the woollen man
ufacturers, and the labor employed by
both.

8. On paper, or manufactures of pa-

per, a duty of from 12J to 20 cents per
lb. according to quality.

tC7 To protect an interesting branch
of industry, as being almost a clear gain
to the nation for its raw material, and
the labor in manufacturing the same.

9. The duty on iron ofall descriptions,
cast or prepared in bars or sheets, to be
so raised as to prohibit the importation of
the foreign article except of such sorts
or qualities as cannot be obtained and at
reasonable rates at home.

JCP To establish this most important
manufacture on a foundation that can-

not be shaken, as furnishing the materi-
al on which almost all others depend
an essential to the wants of the country
in peace and especially so in war, when its
importation, is a foreign supply is to be
depended on, may be difficult is not im-

possible to obtain. It may be proper to
observe, that iron manufactories are
put into operation at a great expense ;

and that is they are at once stopped, they
areperhaps th'most difficult ofany to re-

turn to their former activity and useful-
ness.

'10. On spirits and wines, 25 per cent,
to be ylded to the present duties.

tCJ To benefit the growers of grain
and fruit, by establishing a home mar-
ket, and support the labor employed there
in and in the manufacture of domestic
liquors.

14. On gunrovder, a duty of 12 cts.
ppr lb. I o prohibit thefureigu importa-
tion, because the domestic supply is suffi-
cient, and of as good quality. Many of
our establishments are in a declining state
and oth rs have entirely ceased to do bu-inr-

12. The duty on hats, leather and lea-
ther manufactures, glass St glass wares,
teas, hemp, cable and cordage, ready
made clotning, and a vaiiety of other ar
ticles to he considerably raised, so as to
prevent foieign competition in some of
them, or assist the revenue, as it might
be affected by a general reduction of

Is these things were carried into ope-
ration, it is piesumcd the following
would result

1. The cotton planters would he se-

cured in a steady market at home, and
not be so much liable abroad to an inter-
ference from the East India commodit-
y-

2. The growers of grain and wool
would be essentially benefitted in the e- -

rection of markets at their own doors for
their surplus products, and at advanced
prices.

3. All persons able to labor and so dis-
posed, from old age to childhood, might
find a constant and profitable employ-
ment in some braftch of manufacture.

4. Money would be plenty among us,
for it would circulate freely, and the bal-
ance of trade being in our savor would
prevent the exports of the' precious me
tals, except they should grow supera-
bundant.

5. TjhjjggeTteral effect must be, cheer-fulnessT-

content national character;
wealth and strength ; soHhat, in a short
time we might bid " defiance to a world
in arms."

Co i petition will secure the people
from imposition on the part of the man-
ufacturers, as pretended to be seared by
some ; and is the price of manufactured
articles may be enhanced, the means of
purchasing them will be also increased,
that no general loss can be suffered on
tnat account. It is the ability to pur
chase th it sixes the value ol a thing to
ihe consumer.

Nor wul these regulations in any one
way affect the amount of our exports,
except so far as those exports may fur-
nish materials for manufactured articles
returned to us". , .Yb nation receives f,
us any thing which it can get at home,
or on the score offi iendship. England,
lor instance, will suiter her laborers to
be fed on potatoes alone, lather than our
surplus biead stuffs.

JvEW YORK, AUGUST 3.

JERIAL ASCENSION.
Yesterday, agreeably to his promise

to the public, Jli. Ouille took his jcnai
slight from Vauxhall Gardens, in which,
we are happy to say, he was most com-
pletely succcssfull, and the public abund-
antly gratified. The attendant circum
stances contributed to heighten the inter-
est of the scene. A high wind was sweep
ing into the air the dust of the streets
black clouds were rising in the west
distant thunder was heard, and a sew
drops of rain, led us to hope a plentiful
shower, and to expect a disappointment
in the ascension. As twenty minutes
past six o'clock the balloon ascended,
and many thonsands of spectatoi s, with
palnitatincr heaits, behold" a fellow-bein- tr

Inn lied "into the air. " The wind was
strong fiom the west, and the balloon
crossed the East river, a little above

A.

Williamsljurgh Ferry. AH looked no.v
with much anxiety for the critical mo-
ment when the ccronaut should disengage
himself from the balloon, and descend
the earth. He had been,aboirt five min-
utes in the air, and had attained a great
height, when the car was"seen rapidly
falling, for some moments before the pa-
rachute expanded. It, however, par-form- ed

its office, and descended gradu-
ally. The high wind and clouds ofdust
several times obscured the view, but the
car was seen to oscillate greatly, and
sears were entertained that the daring

would be thrown from his seat
into the air. He' was seen, however,
to approach therearth on Long Island.
The balloon ascended, and was for a long
time visible like a black speck in the
clouds.

Mr. Guille landed in safety in the. or-
chard of Air. Jacob Suydarn, a little dis-

tance from the cross-road- s, at Bushwick,
Long Island, five or six miles fiom the
place of ascension, and came to town in
a waggon, with his parrchute, at about
half past 8 o'clock in the evening. He
proceeded to the Circus, and was receiv-
ed with great applause by the audience.

This is said to have been the first as-

cension which has taken place in this
country, and we venture to say has been
satisfactory to every one who witnessed
it. Thousands had in remembrance a
disappointment many years since, either
by accident or design, in a proposed- - as-

cension, and were not disposed to think
well of the present attempt. This may
have operated against the interest 01 Air.
Guille ; and we sincerely hope his bal-
loon maybe preserved, for the further
gratification of the public,' as well asto
remunerate him for his great exper.se.

Columbian.

Communicated For Relf 's Philadelphia Gaz.

Extra t 'f Cupt, Maffits lew ,' , cd
" HAVANNA. MARCH 21, 1819.

" I Wis robbed off the east end of this
Island by a privateer under the i jtriot
slag, commanded by a mulatto, and man- -
aged by negroes and mulattoes, lrom
St. Uonnngo, a pilot boat built schooner
of 100 or 1 10 tons, with a caronade on a
pivot at midships, who robbed the pas-
sengers ofall their clothes, in fact even
the hats off their heals, and beat them

ruelly. The' Captaii's name I believe
is John Niclow, formerly an apprentice
to capt. Gurdner, of the Ruth and Mary,
belonging to Mr. Colter, and roDbed mc
o half my clothes, and as much ol the
cargo as' he could cai ry with him.

From a Utter of May 1 1 .
The privateer that robbed mc has

been brought into Novetis in this island,
by the crew, they say, that rose, and
killed the captain, but I believe it to be
false, as 4 or 5 men have been taken up
on Long Island, and carried to

they said they belohged to a
privateer, and that they went on shore
to divert themselves, and that the crew
ran off with the vessel. The captain is
a mulatto and answers the description of
Hig Jack, as he called himself, when he
robbed me, but now says his name is
Uavis. i send you a list of articles he
took from me.

The ship Mary of Philadelphia, capt.
Maffil, sailedfrom Gibraltar on the 8th
ol February, 1819, bound for Havanna.
Nothing particular happened until Sat-
urday 13th Maich, at 4, P. M. the Isl-
and of Henegas bore N. W-h- y W. about
20 milesj saw a schooner to windward at
8 P. M. saw her before the wind, stand-
ing towards us ; she hauled on a wind
to the wcsiwrd and kept on our weath-
er beam all night at 6 30 A. M. she
was on onr weather quarter, she bore
down on us and brought us to at 7 A.
M. boarned us under Patriot colors, beat
and plundered the passengers of all their
clothes and the ship of the following ar-

ticles, viz: 5 pipes red wine, 8 barrels
do 6 boxes vermicellaand 21 do raisins Se

peaches, 21 jars olives, 3 rolls tobacco, 1

box dry goods, contents unknown 3 bbls
salt provisions, 2 do of bread, 1 do rice,
1 barrel of beans, part of 3 coils of rope,
2 pair studding sails and billiards, 2
purchase blocks, 1 compass, some paint
and oil, a sword and belt, a cocRed hat,
1 1 birds and 7 cages, a bolt of duck, all
the carpenter's tools, about 12 lb. lead,
some black varnish, a musket and a pis
tol, 1 barrel ot bird seed, some candles.
a silver candlestick and silver Snuffers, a
pair of spectacles, a dozen knives and
forks destroyed a eiuantity of wine and
other liquors and ship stores, took about
1 2 lbs chocolate, 1 bottle tea, 1 pig.
Clothes from the captain, 3 pair cloth
pantaloons, 4 shirts, a dozen pair stock
ings, 1 pair shoes, 8 waistcoats, 8 pair
nankeen pantaloons, 8 pair white linen
do 8 a pair of silver
buckles, 2 pair drawers, and broke a
thermometer.

They put a piece cf new log line full
of knots round two of the pasff gers
heads and hove it taught with "a heaver
tu make them own the cargo to be
thciis.

JAMES MATFIT, Capt.
1IAK11Y CltUKSHAJNK, Mate.

Brussells, June 10. Wc arc inform-
ed that the King of France has just giv-

en permission to six more of the exi' s
included 'v toe orcliuaut.es to return te -

their country.


